Abstract This 12-month prospective controlled intervention evaluated the eVect of a general school based physical activity program on muscle strength, physical performance and body composition in prepubertal girls. Fifty-three girls aged 7-9 years involved in a school based exercise program [40 min/day of general physical activity per school day (200 min/week)] were compared with 50 age-matched girls who participated in the general Swedish physical education curriculum (mean 60 min/week). Body composition (DXA), isokinetic peak torque (PT) of the knee extensors and Xexors at 60 and 180°/s, and vertical jump height (VJH) were assessed at baseline and 12 months. The annual gain in weight was similar between the groups, but there was a greater increase in total body and regional lean mass (P < 0.05) and fat mass (P < 0.01) in the exercise group. Mean gains in knee extensor PT at 60 and 180°/s were 7.0-7.6% greater in the exercise group (P ranging <0.05-<0.001). No signiWcant diVerences were detected in VJH. In conclusion, increasing school based physical education to at least 3 h/week provides a feasible strategy to enhance the development of muscle strength and lean mass in prepubertal girls.
Introduction
Regular participation in physical activity or organized sports training during childhood and adolescence is regarded as an important lifestyle factor to improve musculoskeletal health, Wtness and body composition. Cross-sectional and longitudinal studies of young athletes participating in a variety of moderate to high impact weight-bearing sports have reported that bone mass is up to 40% greater at loaded skeletal sites compared with less active children Matthews et al. 2006 ). It has also been shown that young athletes and children involved in higher levels of physical activity have greater muscle mass, strength and endurance (Baxter-Jones et al. 2008; Ellenbecker et al. 2006; Kanehisa et al. 2006; Morris et al. 1997) , and reduced fat mass (Dencker et al. 2006; Morris et al. 1997) . In recent years, a number of school based exercise intervention trials have also shown that a range of moderate to high impact weight-bearing activities can enhance bone mineral accrual in pre-and/or peripubertal boys and girls Fuchs et al. 2001; Linden et al. 2007; MacKelvie et al. 2003 MacKelvie et al. , 2001 MacKelvie et al. , 2004 Morris et al. 1997; Valdimarsson et al. 2006) . Similarly, short-term progressive resistance training programs in boys and girls performed 2-3 times per week have been shown to improve muscle strength, muscle mass and physical performance (Faigenbaum et al. 1999; Ramsay et al. 1990; Weltman et al. 1986) . While these studies provide important information with regard to the potential beneWcial eVects of specially designed exercise programs on musculoskeletal health in selected groups of children and adolescents, it remains uncertain whether less structured and more general moderate intensity physical activity programs in a population based cohort can also improve muscle mass and performance outcomes during growth.
It is generally accepted that an increase in muscle mass and strength during growth is an important part of any child's overall physical Wtness, but there are also a number of other health-related beneWts that may be associated with improvements in muscular health and function. For instance, the health beneWts of resistance training in children are reported to be similar to those in adults and include: improved strength, power, muscular endurance, bone density, and strength at tendon-bone interface, in addition to improved physical performance, self-satisfaction, self-esteem and body image (Sothern et al. 1999) . There is also data indicating that exercise-induced gains in muscle strength and lean mass during growth may enhance bone mineral accrual, which could increase peak bone mass and thus reduce the risk of osteoporosis and fractures later in life (Daly et al. 2004; Morris et al. 1997) .
This study was designed to evaluate whether a moderate intensity general physical activity intervention that can be readily incorporated into the school curriculum could improve bone health outcomes in young school aged girls. A secondary aim was to evaluate the eVects of the intervention on body composition, muscle strength and physical performance. We recently reported that this intervention was eVective for enhancing bone mineral accrual at the lumbar spine in both boys and girls aged 7-9 years over 12 months (Linden et al. 2007; Valdimarsson et al. 2006) . Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate whether the same moderate intensity school based physical activity program could improve total body and regional lean tissue mass and fat mass, lower extremity muscle strength and physical performance in prepubertal girls.
Materials and methods

Subjects and design
As previously reported (Linden et al. 2007; Valdimarsson et al. 2006) , The Malmö Pediatric Osteoporosis Prevention (POP) Study, is a prospective controlled exercise intervention study designed to annually assess skeletal and muscle development in young children when they commence school. Baseline measurements in the intervention group were performed in August and September 1999, just after school started and before the exercise intervention commenced. All follow-up evaluations were carried out during the same months 1 year later. The controls were Wrst evaluated in November and December with all follow-up measurements performed during the same months but 2 years later. We accepted a 2-year follow-up in the controls, as data in the literature have shown that growth in bone mass and muscle mass and strength tends to occur in a linear fashion during the prepubertal period (Kanehisa et al. 1995; Linden et al. 2007; Young et al. 2001; Zanchetta et al. 1995) , an approach that has been accepted in previous publications (Linden et al. 2007; Valdimarsson et al. 2006) . During the summer period, the intervention group (and controls) had a break for 9 weeks where no additional exercise training was provided. From these data, we calculated and compared the annual changes (per 365 days) in the measured parameters.
Details on the recruitment procedures and characteristics of the girls have been described previously (Valdimarsson et al. 2006) . BrieXy, all girls in grades 1 and 2 in one school in a middle-class area in Malmö, Sweden, chosen as the intervention school, were invited to participate in the study. Of the 61 girls, 55 agreed to participate (90% inclusion). One girl was excluded, as she was 11 months younger than the second-youngest girl. At follow-up, one girl declined participation, leaving 53 girls with a mean § SD age of 7.7 § 0.6 years (range, 6.5-8.7) at baseline. The controls were volunteers from three neighboring schools in areas with a similar socioeconomic background to the intervention group. Sixty-four girls participated at baseline, whereas at follow-up 13 of the girls had moved out of the region or declined further participation. One girl was excluded due to treatment with growth hormone, leaving 50 controls with a mean age of 7.9 § 0.6 years (range, 6.8-8.9) at baseline. All participants were healthy Caucasian girls not taking any medication known to inXuence bone or muscle metabolism. Informed written consent was obtained from parents or guardians prior to participation. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Lund University and the Radiographic Committee at Malmö University Hospital, Malmö, Sweden. The Swedish Data Inspection Board approved the data collection and the setup of the database.
Exercise intervention
The exercise intervention consisted of the ordinary physical activity used within the Swedish school physical education (PE) curriculum, supervised by school teachers (PE and classroom teachers), but increased to 40 min per day (total 200 min per week). This duration was chosen in order to maximize a range of health-related beneWts beyond just bone mass which has been shown to respond to shorter bouts of weight-bearing exercise (Fuchs et al. 2001; MacKelvie et al. 2003 MacKelvie et al. , 2001 MacKelvie et al. , 2004 . Thus, no additional resources or costs were required to implement the intervention, which included personal, Wnancial and spatial resources. The intervention school modiWed its curriculum by increasing the number of PE classes; in other words, we did not choose a school that already had a high level of physical activity for its pupils and the only direct modiWcation of the school curriculum was the increased duration of physical activity. No other regular health-related modiWcations were performed. This approach to minimize additional resources provided the opportunity for any school to implement our program. Importantly, the PE classes did not consist of any programs speciWcally designed to enhance muscle and bone mass or strength. Instead, the classes included both indoor and outdoor general physical activities, such as a variety of ball games (e.g., basketball, handball, soccer), running, jumping, and climbing activities (e.g., tag, rope climbing, and gymnastics related activities on various apparatus). The teachers also aimed to conduct a variety of physical activities, so as not to bore the children with repeated standardized activities. This was done with the aim of minimizing the dropouts in the long term, which is reported to occur frequently in other exercise intervention studies (Bass et al. 2003) . In the control schools, the same type of physical activities were used as in the intervention school, but at a level within the compulsory Swedish school curriculum of physical education, consisting of approximately 60 min per week.
Lifestyle questionnaire A questionnaire, previously used and described in several studies and modiWed for children (Duppe et al. 1997) , evaluated lifestyle factors such as socioeconomic and ethnic background, diseases, medications, fractures, consumption of dairy products, exclusion of anything in the diet, and physical activity in school and during leisure time (organized physical activity outside of school). All questionnaires were completed by the parents in consultation with the girls. Organized physical activity outside of school was calculated as the weekly time spent in organized physical activity (h/week).
Anthropometry and pubertal assessment
Body weight was measured with an electric scale to the nearest 0.1 kg, and height by a wall-tapered height meter to the nearest 0.5 cm with the children dressed in light clothes with no shoes. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as weight/height 2 (kg/m 2 ). Tanner staging assessed by the research nurse was used to assess the maturity status of the girls. All girls were classiWed as prepubertal (Tanner stage 1) at baseline and follow-up.
Body composition (lean mass and fat mass)
Total body and regional lean tissue mass and fat mass (kg) were measured by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA, DPX-L version 1.3z, Lunar ® , Madison, WI). All scans were performed by two trained technicians. Arm and leg lean tissue mass and fat mass were derived from the total body scan. The arm region included the hand, forearm and upper arm, which was separated from the trunk by a line positioned through the scapulo-humeral joint. The leg region included the foot, lower leg and thigh, which was separated from the pelvis by two separate lines, which were angled through the femoral neck. The technicians in our research group performed all the measurements and analyzed all the scans. The precision, evaluated by duplicate measurements in 13 healthy children aged between 7 and 15 years (mean age 10 years), was 3.7% for total body fat mass and 1.5% for total body lean tissue mass.
Physical performance (vertical jump height)
Vertical jump height (VJH), which is a measure of neuromuscular performance, was used to assess the inXuence of physical activity on physical performance. The vertical jump test was performed on an electronic mat connected to a digital timer that registered the total time in the air (Product name "Time It"; Eleiko Sport ® , Halmstad, Sweden). From this data, the height of the jump in centimeters was automatically calculated from the computer included in the standard equipment. All vertical jumps were performed from a standing position, and participants were Wrst required to jump onto the mat with both feet, and then make a maximal vertical jump. Each subject performed three vertical jumps from which the highest jump (cm) was recorded. The intra-individual test variability, evaluated as the coeYcient of variation for repeated measurements in 21 children, was 5.9%.
Muscle strength (isokinetic peak torque)
Isokinetic peak torque of the right knee extensors and Xexors were evaluated by a computerized dynamometer (Biodex System 3 ® ). Two experienced physiotherapists performed all measurements. During the testing, all participants were seated with their hips Xexed to 85° from the anatomical position. The axis of the knee was aligned with the Biodex axis of rotation. The participants were secured in the chair according to the standard Biodex procedure using shin, thigh, pelvic and upper crossing torso stabilization straps. When required, a 10-cm thick pad was used to Wll the space between the participants back and the support of the chair. When the lever arm of the Biodex was longer than the lower leg of the participant a small pad was used to adjust for the diVerence. All participants were instructed to place their arms across their chest during the testing. The knee was positioned at 90° of Xexion and went through a 75° range of motion, stopping at 15° of Xexion. Concentric isokinetic knee extension and Xexion peak torque was tested at an angular velocity of 60 and 180°/s. After two submaximal warm-up repetitions, Wve maximal repetitions (Xexion and extension) at 60°/s were performed. After 30-s rest, this was followed by 10 maximal repetitions at 180°/s for both Xexion and extension, with the highest peak torque (Nm) recorded for all measurements. All subjects received both visual and verbal encouragement during the test, a method that has proved to be more eVective than using none or only one of these approaches (De Ste Croix et al. 2003) . Peak torque (Nm) at both 60 and 180°/s for extension (PT Ex60 ; PT Ex180 ) and Xexion (PT Fl60 ; PT Fl180 ) were normalized to body weight (kg) and expressed as Nm/kg. The intra-individual test variability, evaluated as the coeYcient of variation for repeated measurements in 21 children, was 6.6% for PT Ex60 , 12.1% for PT Fl60 , 12.3% for PT Ex180 , 9.1% for PT Fl180 .
Drop-out analyses
In order to ascertain whether there was any selection bias at baseline, we compared height, weight and BMI of the girls who took part in the study with those who refused to participate. Based on data from school records, there were no signiWcant diVerences at baseline for any of these parameters in girls who participated in the study and those who refused to take part. For the girls that did join the study, the mean values for height, weight, and BMI were 126.5 cm, 26.3 kg, and 16.3 kg/m 2 , respectively, whereas the corresponding values for the non-participants were 127.0 cm, 26.3 kg, and 16.2 kg/m 2 (P values 0.61, 0.95, and 0.65, respectively). Similarly, there were no diVerences in baseline age, height, weight, total body or regional body composition, muscle strength or vertical jump height between the girls that completed the study and those that dropped out.
Statistical analysis
To evaluate the inXuence of the exercise intervention on changes in body composition, muscle strength and VJH, all data for both groups were converted into annual changes according to the following formula: [(follow-up ¡ baseline measurement)/duration of follow-up], and expressed as the absolute or percentage change from baseline. ANCOVA was then used to compare the annual changes for all measurements between the intervention and control group. Age and muscle strength (or VJH) at baseline, organized physical activity outside of school at follow-up, and the annual increment in total or regional lean tissue mass (or fat mass) were included as covariates. Pearson's correlation coeYcients were used to examine the relationship between the annual absolute changes in body composition, muscle strength and performance with the total mean duration of physical activity (school PE and organized physical activity outside of school) at baseline and at follow-up divided by two.
In this study, we expected to be able to identify a minimal detectable diVerence of 0.123 Nm/kg in the annual change in muscle strength (PT Ex60 ) with 80% power and an alpha level of 0.05. There are several reasons why PT Ex60 was chosen as our primary muscle force outcome: Wrst, there is some evidence for a greater absolute increase in knee extensor compared to Xexor muscle strength from age 9 to 21 years (De Ste Croix et al. 1999) . Thus, we hypothesized that increased physical activity would enhance the growth-related changes in knee extensor strength (more than Xexor strength). Second, in prepubertal boys it has been reported that exercise training leads to greater relative increases in knee extensor compared to Xexor peak torque (Malina et al. 2004 ). Finally, PT Ex60 is the most precise of all the isokinetic strength tests in children.
Results
There were no diVerences in the baseline anthropometric or body composition characteristics between the intervention and control group (Table 1) . However, all baseline peak torque indices (Nm or Nm/kg) and VJH were greater in the controls (P ranging 0.06 to <0.001). Hours per week participation in organized physical activity outside of school was greater in the control compared to intervention group at baseline (1.3 § 1.6 vs. 0.7 § 1.2 h/week, P = 0.055) and follow-up (1.9 § 1.9 vs. 1.1 § 1.3 h/week, P < 0.05). However, as expected, total physical activity (school curriculum plus outside school) was greater in the intervention group throughout the study (4.4 § 1.3 vs. 2.9 § 1.9 h/week, P < 0.05). As previously reported, there were no other diVerences between the two groups for socioeconomic and ethnic background, chronic diseases, history of fractures or other lifestyle characteristics (medication use, dairy product consumption, and exclusion of anything in the diet) (Valdimarsson et al. 2006) .
During the study period, the annual rate of gain in height and weight were similar between the groups, but there was a greater increase in total body and regional lean tissue mass and fat mass in the intervention group (Table 1) . After adjusting for baseline age and peak torque, and organized physical activity outside of school at follow-up, the annual changes in all peak torque indices (in Nm) were signiWcantly greater in the intervention group. When peak torque was normalized to body weight, only the annual increase in knee extension peak torque (PT Ex60 and PT Ex180 ) was signiWcantly greater (7.0-7.6%) in the intervention group (Table 1 ; Fig. 1) ; the changes in knee Xexion peak torque (PT Fl60 and PT Fl180 ) and VJH tended to be greater in the exercise compared to control groups, but the between group diVerences were not signiWcant. All these results remained unchanged if the annual gains in total body (or regional) lean tissue mass or fat mass were included as covariates (data not shown). The total duration of physical activity during the study period for all girls was weakly correlated with the annual absolute gains in PT Fl60 (r = 0.20, P < 0.05), PT Ex180 (r = 0.24, P < 0.05), and PT Fl180 (r = 0.21, P < 0.05); there was also a trend for a signiWcant relationship with VJH and PT Ex60 (both r = 0.18, P = 0.07).
Discussion
The Wndings from this 12-month prospective controlled school based exercise intervention indicate that increasing the amount of general moderate intensity physical education in the school curriculum from 60 to 200 min per week was associated with an increase in lower limb peak muscle strength and lean tissue mass in prepubertal girls. These Wndings have important clinical and public health implications, because they provide evidence-based data to support the beneWts of school based physical activity as an eVective strategy to enhance musculoskeletal health in prepubertal girls. Table 1 Baseline data and the annual unadjusted absolute changes in height, body composition, muscle strength and vertical jump height in the intervention and control group All baseline values represent means § SD; annual changes represent unadjusted means (95% CI) # P = 0.06, * P = 0.05, 9 P < 0.01, ‡ P < 0.001 versus controls after adjusting for the following covariates: all baseline comparison adjusted for age a Annual changes adjusted for baseline age and organized physical activity outside of school at follow-up b Annual changes adjusted for baseline age, peak torque, and organized physical activity outside of school at follow-up c Annual changes adjusted for baseline age, vertical jump height and organized physical activity outside of school at follow-up Maximizing musculoskeletal health during growth, including bone density, muscle mass and strength, is recognized to play an important role in reducing the risk of a number of chronic musculoskeletal diseases that are manifested in adulthood (Hernandez et al. 2003; Kuh et al. 2006) . We and others have previously reported that school based exercise interventions can enhance bone mineral accrual in both young boys and girls Fuchs et al. 2001; Linden et al. 2007; MacKelvie et al. 2003 MacKelvie et al. , 2001 MacKelvie et al. , 2004 Morris et al. 1997; Valdimarsson et al. 2006) . In this study, we report that a moderate intensity school based general physical activity program involving activities such as ball games, running, jumping, gymnastic activities and climbing, was also eVective for improving muscle strength development in young girls. These Wndings are consistent with the results from a 10-month non-randomized controlled intervention in which premenarcheal girls aged 9-10 years participated in a school based exercise program that was performed 3 days per week (30-min sessions) and involved activities such as aerobics, modiWed soccer and Australian Rules football, bush and modern dancing, skipping, ball games and resistance training (Morris et al. 1997) . In this study, the authors reported that the rates of change in shoulder and knee extension isokinetic peak torque and grip strength were 7-33% greater in the exercise relative to control group. The greater exerciseinduced gains in muscle strength in this latter study are likely due to the inclusion of a speciWc resistance training circuit program into the intervention. However, it is also possible that part of the between group diVerences were due to variations in the maturity progression of the girls in the exercise relative to control group. In our study, all girls remained prepubertal from baseline to follow-up, and the greater increases in muscle strength in the exercise group were independent of baseline measures and organized physical activity outside of school, which implies that the increases in muscle strength in the intervention group girls were due to the school based physical activity program.
Training-induced increases in muscle strength during growth can be attributed to neuromuscular adaptations in conjunction with increases in muscle mass or size, which is often enhanced during puberty by an increase in the secretion of sex steroids (Blimkie 1993; Malina et al. 2004) . However, most studies involving prepubertal children suggest that any gains in muscle strength in response to training are due primarily to neural adaptations (Blimkie 1993; Ramsay et al. 1990; Weltman et al. 1986) . In this study, we observed that the increases in muscle strength were independent of the changes in lean tissue mass. This suggests that other factors contributed to the increase in the force producing capacity of muscle in the prepubertal girls. It has been suggested that gains in muscle strength during growth are also due to changes in a number of neural factors, including enhanced motor unit activation, co-ordination, recruitment and/or Wring frequency (Faigenbaum et al. 1999; Ozmun et al. 1994; Ramsay et al. 1990 ). However, further studies are needed to deWne the neural adaptations that occur in response to physical training in both prepubertal boys and girls.
There have been few long-term studies that have investigated the eVect of regular physical training on muscle mass or size in prepubertal boys or girls. Many of the early studies that examined the eVect of resistance training on muscle hypertrophy in children were of short duration (<8 weeks) and relied on estimates of muscle mass or size (e.g., limb circumference) (Malina et al. 2004) . Using DXA to measure lean tissue mass, which has shown to be comparable to criterion in vivo techniques (Sopher et al. 2004; Wong et al. 2002) , we observed that the 12-month school based physical activity program led to a 1.9-3.4% per year greater increase in total body and leg lean tissue mass in the exercise relative to control group. These Wndings are consistent with the results from a recent 6-year longitudinal study in boys and girls which found that those in the upper quintile of general habitual physical activity gain 3-6% more lean mass than those at the lowest quintile, depending on age and gender (Baxter-Jones et al. 2008; Lohman 2008) . Given that the girls in our study did not participate in a speciWc resistance training program, we hypothesize that the exercise-induced gains in lean tissue mass were related to the relatively large increase in training volume (from 60 to 200 min per week) coupled with the long study duration (12 months). In part support of this hypothesis, we found that the total duration of physical activity was positively related to changes in muscle strength in all girls. Furthermore, the results from an 8-week resistance training trial in children showed that high repetition-moderate load (high volume training) led to greater gains in muscle strength than low repetition-high load (low volume) resistance training (Faigenbaum et al. 1999) . It is also possible that the positive eVect of the intervention on both lean tissue mass and muscle strength in our study were related to the relatively low baseline physical activity levels in the girls; the average time spent participating in organized physical activity outside of school was 60 min per week, but 60% of the girls in the exercise intervention group did not participate in any organized physical activity outside of school at baseline. Despite reports that resistance and/or general physical training can enhance muscle strength in children, there are conXicting reports as to whether these beneWts translate into improvements in other physical performance tasks (athletic performance, VJH, long jump, sprint speed) (Faigenbaum et al. 1999; Ingle et al. 2006; Lillegard et al. 1997; Weltman et al. 1986 ). When we examined the eVect of the intervention on VJH in the girls, there was a marked improvement in the exercise relative to control group (12.5 vs. 3.2% per year), but the between group diVerence did not persist after adjusting for baseline age and VJH and organized physical activity outside of school at follow-up [mean adjusted diVerence, 4.1% (95% CI, ¡3.7, 12.0)]. This lack of a statistically signiWcant eVect of the intervention on vertical jump performance is consistent with the results from a 20-month school based exercise trial which reported a nonsigniWcant diVerence but trend toward a greater improvement in the exercise compared to control girls for both VJH (»10%, P = 0.14) and long jump (»3%, P = 0.10) (MacKelvie et al. 2003) . The lack of a signiWcant diVerence in VJH in our study could be explained by the non-speciWc nature of the training program and/or the inability of this test to accurately capture changes in functional performance. The school based intervention consisted of a diverse range of physical activities, and since changes in VJH are believed to reXect neuromuscular adaptations (Myer et al. 2005) , it would appear that these activities did not speciWcally replicate the vertical jump movement pattern, and thus, were not suYcient to signiWcantly improve jumping performance.
An unexpected Wnding in our study was the greater annual gain in fat mass in the intervention group compared with the controls, a discrepancy we are unable to explain. However, others have also reported an increase in fat mass in children, despite increased physical training (Treuth et al. 1998 ). For example, Treuth et al. (Treuth et al. 1998) reported increases in arms, legs, trunk and total body fat mass and lean mass over a 5-month period in prepubertal girls randomized to a strength training intervention, but these changes were not signiWcantly diVerent from the control group. The greater gain in fat mass in the intervention group in the present study could be explained by an increased appetite, and an increased food intake accompanying the increased duration of exercise. Although we did not assess dietary habits, we have previously reported that the discrepancy in fat gain was most likely the result of other inXuences besides physical activity, because there was no dose-response relationship between the duration of activity and gain in fat mass (Linden et al. 2007 ).
There are a number of limitations with this study. First, the trial was not a randomized controlled study, and thus the Wndings may be inXuenced by selection bias and do not provide the highest level of evidence upon which recommendations can be made. However, randomization was not possible because the principals, teachers, parents and children made it clear that it was neither feasible nor practical for some children to be given additional physical activity during compulsory school hours while others were not. A randomization of the school, even if not a true randomization, would have been preferable in order to reduce the risk of selection bias, but because we did not include an intervention school with a high duration of physical activity at baseline, and since all schools had a similar amount of regular school physical education prior to the commencement of the study, we decided that the best approach would be to modify the current curriculum in order to increase physical activity levels within a school; this reduced the risk of introducing selection bias based on the choice of the intervention school. A randomization within the classes was not considered as this would, over time, have led to problems with children crossing over between the groups. Second, due to lack of resources in our research laboratory, control group girls were remeasured after 2 years. However, as all the girls remained prepubertal (Tanner stage I) during the study period, it was possible to compare the annual changes between the groups as there is evidence that the development of quadriceps strength is proportional to the gains in height and weight during this period (Round et al. 1999) . This view is supported by Swedish data which has shown that the rate of growth is linear from age 6 to peak height velocity and that only 5.6% of girls reach peak height velocity at age 10 years (Liu et al. 2000) . The average age of peak height velocity for Swedish girls is 11.7 years. Thus, based on the fact that we followed girls aged, on average 7.8 years, and who all remained in Tanner stage I, it is unlikely that any of the observed diVerences in body composition or muscle strength were related to diVerence in the follow-up duration between the intervention and control group. Third, the estimate of lean tissue mass and fat mass was made using DXA. Even though this technique is comparable to criterion in vivo techniques (Sopher et al. 2004; Wong et al. 2002) , it has been shown that DXA-based body composition measures during growth can be inXuenced by diVerences in hydration status, body size (or tissue depth), and fat distribution (Formica 1999) . Further studies using advanced imaging techniques [MRI or (p) QCT] are needed to assess the inXuence of physical training on muscle and fat cross-sectional area, and the relationship with muscle strength in children. Finally, physical activity habits were assessed by questionnaire and were limited to an evaluation of school and organized physical activity only; no data was collected on leisure-time physical activity.
In conclusion, the Wndings from this 12-month school based intervention trial demonstrate that increasing the amount of moderate intensity physical education in the school curriculum to at least 3 h per week provides a feasible strategy to increase overall physical activity levels and enhance muscle strength and lean tissue mass in prepubertal girls. These Wndings have important clinical implications because there is a growing body of evidence which suggests that the Wrst two decades of life may represent the most opportune time to reduce the risk of a number of chronic musculoskeletal health conditions in later life, including osteoporosis and related fracture (Hernandez et al. 2003) . Importantly, our program was designed to enable ordinary school teachers to lead the physical education classes, which did not require any additional resources or external support. The only change from the standard Swedish PE curriculum was an increase in the frequency of the classes. Thus, the Wndings from this study and our previous work provide further evidence to support the health beneWts of school based physical activity for young children. However, we must await the outcome of further longterm, school based randomized controlled trials which are adequately powered, before we can deWne precise exercise prescription guidelines for optimizing muscle health and function during growth.
